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The Mystery of Rutledge Hall

The Cloud With a Silver Lining
CHAPTER XI.

For a .
spicy—
snappy

! And very soon Sidney dis- teNa very prolonged visit; .and Sidney 
1 covered that people were wondering was alone In the drawing-room, sit- 
! whom Miss Nell would married of her ting in a low chair near the open win- 

many adorers, among whom was Step- , dow, a volume of her favorite poet 
hen Daunt. z open on her knee and her brown eyes

From the very day of her return to Axed upon the page ; hut she was not 
j Ashford a dull numb pain had been reading, for she had been sitting there 
! aching at Sidney’s heart, a vague sense for two long hours, and she had not 
! of suffering and discomfort which she turned over the page.

could not get rid of. but which she • As the servant’s grave voice broke 
; would scarcely acknowledge to her- upon the stillness, she started and 
I self; but now the pain had increased turned her head, a gleam,of Impatient 
l to an agony which she could not ig- ! annoyance flashing into her brown 
! core, although even now she would eyes; then she rose and went forward
! not recognize its cause. ”<* ho,d,ng out her hand’ tor
■ a knock at the door made her start both her Aands clasped the book she 
, and turn away from her contempla- held, which was large and heavy, 
i tton of the grave dark face which had "I was (b meet Dolly here,” Stephen 
: „„„„„ a,,, to her. said, after the first greetings were

She had >ome shopping to do
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School Bells Will StartCinn-o-mon

Ringing on
good taste? Sending forth their Message df^'SCHOOL BOOTS” to 

almost every parent of an active boy or-girl.

The youngsters are sure to need new Boots and Shoes 
after the Summer vacation.'

School BootTIÀÆHtitrLrOOK-JVover.
in the town, and said she would meet 
me here and drive me home. May I 
take your hook, Sidney?”

They were still standing in the cen
tre of the room, where they had met, 
and there war Just a shade of anxiety 

! in Stephen DauntTs dark gray eyes as 
| they restfed on Sidney’s face for a mo- 
; ment, and he took the Shakespeare 
| from her and put it upon the table, 
j Sidney’s face had flushed suddenly 
I and vividly on his entrance; but now 
■’the color had faded, leaving her ter- 
‘ ribiy white—even her lips were color- 
! less; still, although she herself knew 
1 that she had grown so pale, she re

solutely suppressed all other signs of 
agitation, and her voice was quite 
calm as she answered him.

"Dolly has not been here; but I 
dare say she will not he long now,” 
she said quietly. ‘‘Will you not sit 
down?”

“I hope I am not disturbing you,” 
he answered, gently. “Are you quite 
well thiraftemoon, Sidney?” he add
ed, following her to the window .as she 
moved slowly across the room. "Ton 
look so pale."

Sidney’s pretty eyebrows were lifted 
a little.

"One would think that I was usual
ly of the color of a peony!” she said,
• lightly. “I am quite well, even if I 
have less color than usual, although I 

\ used to think I was always pale.”
“You generally grow white roses,” 

■ he remarked, smiling, "but not quite so
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answered. “Papa is very anxious about 
him.”

"He has long since passed the IJmit 
of three-score years and ten,” Stephen 
remarked. " z

"That fact will not make his loss 
less felt.” rejoined Sidney, with a sud
den anger which brought a smile to 
his lipu

-Did I say that it would?” hfe ask
ed, looking down at her smiling. “It 
only prepares us for what is to be ex
pected. How pleasant it is here!” he 
added, leaning against the open French 
window, and looking away over the 
old-fashioned garden and fields to the 
hills beyond.

It was very pleasant In the old-fash
ioned garden, pleasant and still and 
quiet. The room was at the'back of 
the house, and opened on to the Jawn 
with long French windows, and it had 
such a fine view of the country that It 
was difficult to believe that one was in 
the centre of a bustling little town. 
Dolly Daunt was wont to say that 
there was no room at Lambswold so 
charming as Sidney’s drawing-room, 
with its curious antique furniture and 
rare old china and its faded harmoni
ous coloring.

For a few ihinutes there was sil
ence. Stephen’s gray eyes Zested 
dreamily on the hills which the sun
light was touching tenderly; then they 
came back slowly and lingered on the 
fair pale face of the girl who stood, a 
slender, graceful figure, by his side,

Sidney had gone to her room after 
Frank Greville’s departure, and chang
ed the soft brown dress for one of 

.dark blue velveteen with yellowish 
ruffles at her throat and wrist, and a 
broad silver collar clasping her white 
throat tlgitly. She was looking very
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"You are getting a ead stay-at- 
home,” he remarked, smiling down at 
her. "Yon never go for any long walks 
now. Did you get lazy in town, Sid
ney?” ’

"Perhaps,” she answered, careless
ly. "I think I will ring for some tea; 
Dolly will be here shortly, I dare 
say.”

“I was to meet her at five o’clock,” 
said Stephen, crossing the room to 
ring the bell. "It la almost that now."

"Yes; It wants only a few minutes 
to five.’

“What have yon been doing with 
yourself all day?” Stephen resumed, 
going back to the window; and at the 
sudden question the color leaped Into 
Sidney's face, and her eyes met his 
for a moment In sudden fear, then al
most directly the whit* lids sank and 
the colon-faded again.

1 "I—I do- not knew,’* She faltered; 
and Stephen looked at her wondering- 
ly; but,- before he could ask her any 
other'question, the servant appeared 
with the tea-equipage, and Sidney 
hastened away from the window with 
a little sigh of relief.

But, as she prepared to make the 
tea, measuring ft into- the tea-pot'with 
her tittle fingers very unsteady, the 
question he had asked her seemed to' 
flash before her eyes in letters of 
Are.

(To be continued.) » '
..* t '
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Girls’ Black Kid Lace, Rubber Heel

Girls’ Tan Calf Hi-Lace, Rubber Heel

BOYS’ BROWN CALF BLUCHER—Rubber
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BLACK—Same style ; sizes 1 to 5, at .. ..$2.85
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and Effects to ttv best ad t ant*

W. E. PERGVAL,
Auctioneer, 

Adelaide Street, 
will give you an estimate tor j 
any portion of what you have * 
and pay you CASH DOWN.

Auction Sales when and wher« 
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ordinary proportions," sa: 
Praensa, commenting on the 
“dtte to the inherent Import 
the visit, ft is a courtesy 
from the world’s moot wondei 
tion.”

Buenos Aires harbor.
The round of visits, réceptions and 

operas continues to engross the Royal 
visitor. Buenos Aires Is enthusiastic 
with welcome.

Every important newspaper issued 
a special edition of from 20 to 140 
pages in the Prince’s honer, and 
magazines are devoted to the story 
of Anglo-Argentine relations.

the presence of 84 British cargo 
ships, many of which carry meat and 
bread to Britain.

The Prince was conducted around 
the port in a launch by President Al- 
vear, and the predominance of British 
merchantmen! among the vessels at 
berth whs explained-by the fact that 
much of England's feed, especially, 
meat, considerable wool and other 
prime necessities pass through the

Prince Discovers CASU

Source of BeefSenSenBreatl
CONDUCTED ABOUND POET OF 
BUENOS AIRES BY PRESIDENT. 
BUENOS AIRES, AUg. 19—fG.N.)— 

The Prince of Wales discovered the 
source of the roast beef of Old Eng
land Tuesday during a tour of the 
Buenos -Aim - port which disclosed.
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